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Find Places to Pump

- Around your workplace,
- At training or conference locations,
- And coordinate usage with nearby units.
- See Page 2 for Digital Map Access Instructions!

The digital map is CAC enabled and built to connect lactation room users with room POCs at Robins AFB.

Find this Factsheet and a List of Lactation Room Locations on the USAF Connect App and Robins.af.mil:

USAF Connect > Robins AFB > Resources > Lactation Room and
Robins.af.mil, Scroll down to More Info, Click General Info, then Lactation Rooms

Submit Map Feedback, Corrections, and Additions via MS 365 Form
https://forms.osi.apps.mil/r/SisYNNCh5g
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Reference
DAFI 36-3013,
5 August 2021, LACTATION ROOMS AND BREAST MILK STORAGE FOR NURSING MOTHERS.

“The guidance…details procedures for commanders to support nursing mother personnel with a lactation room to express milk (or even nurse their infant if circumstances permit) in close proximity of a nursing mother’s workplace within unit facilities under the control of a unit commander or equivalent.”
(Ibid., Paragraph 1.1.2)

“Unit Commanders: Will identify a private, secure (lockable from the inside) and clean area, other than a restroom, as a lactation room in the immediate vicinity of unit facilities or temporary workstations that are available to meet the needs of breastfeeding personnel to express breast milk.”
(Ibid., Paragraph 2.6.1)
Access AFMC Portal via the link below and join the Robins AFB “Robins Lactation Room Survey” Group. Your account will be created with your CAC credentials when you visit the site for the first time, people outside of AFMC can create an account.

1. Right-click this link and copy link location. Paste to your browser.
   https://maps.afmc.af.mil/portal/home/group.html?id=7032f9dfa03e4cb68c3c89fc7ca090a1

2. Click “Join This Group”. You will have read-only access after group request approval.

3. Click “Lactation Rooms Robins Air Force Base”. This will take you to the digital map at
   https://maps.afmc.af.mil/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=b26caf639b55425fbc7a32943ff602d6

4. Bookmark the map link for future use.

Find Out More

Submit Map Feedback, Corrections, and Additions via a MS 365 Form
https://forms.osi.apps.mil/r/SisYNNCh5q

Lactation Room Resources for Room Managers and Users on SharePoint
https://usaf.dps.mil/sites/22682/Lactation%20Room%20Resources/Forms/AllItems.aspx

The PDF List of Lactation Room Locations is available at
USAF Connect App > Robins AFB > Resources > Lactation Room > Lactation Room Summary
and
Robins.af.mil, Scroll down to More Info, Click General Info, then Lactation Rooms
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